
. . . ,. 1 .... . .... I uritJ tranquility vu restored. Wa are filid to fiud our
the terrible tilth? thai hive visited, new some considerations in regard to the Miluu

and perhaps continue to ;;itate that island. hich I deem of much importance to the Lest in- - public vessel to ucluJy cmptoycu.

The first shock took place on the 29Ui nit. toon tcrest ol the community. TV rAlicns arc informed, that such as

have arrived In the United States since April 14,After

Well, tiUh&M
Till. folWirijf pcrwou, it to bfllcvrd, lare e (0

ttinf, luting shsconded from thU tourrt
Ltd, lesvlnr ddi to a coriIlrr1le amount, Kiroe to
be Biiiwcre il by ccurity, and others by the origins cred
Hon, vii Jouuh Ittll 'ryl Henry Mcniini one of whom
(Fkminir) hu kfthU with four children, without
any earthly. upporteic'-p- t seven tuihcli of corn, ami
has Ukto with film ayourjr, woman, who tHed by the
name of Ixvy Johnson,Vlth whom he U believed to hare
had a criminal corrciporxlenca for soma months pat.
Fleming U an illiterate man, of tommon size, hit a Jowq

tnlnule 1802, must report themselves to the clerk of
four o'clock,-A- . M.'j It was of about one Exertions to discipline Uie Militia hare teen

duration, find to tremendous! violent Uueveringly ma'.; for 30 years. Instruction

to overthrow a reat many' houses, ind more have teen civen fend penalties inflicted. Laws

to Injure every one In the city. Some and regulations have multiplied without end.
iJt hi tk Miin( mini. and a crest Everr where men otea and talent, Impelled

some court of record, and wait nvo years beioreas
orlest be naturalised, even though theythey can may

. . ..... . . 1 ...
lire were have declared their intentions to become citizens

. rri . jmanr persona wounded. It happened to be (he by the powerful inures of public interest and

!ar for celebratint? the festival of St. Dionyiius, individual distinction, have afforded their ai-d- some lime since, loose, vino nave nni maae

look and t Sited juoutb, occaamit! by b! havingtbe tutelar laim i . wie isiauu mnu .uiwi... i - - " , ,
Drocesslon wn cc .imenced with more thari usual now, in point oreu.ciency, cxncuy m uicy were picte bit from tbe right aide in a Immane iming ana

yvuginir, match, 'lie is apparently boM ami mtarrcl.
acme 1 tot when itcmlf attatked, ( baaely humUJa andaoiemmty. .air ramcic itoss anu mc mwn " ..5..v -- -

lso assisting, in U common, but in this instance ty years more of experience, would on y. go to

their declaration, must do that also three years
before they can be naturalised. By7the law of

Congress, the certificate ( ftport and registry
must be produced to the court, ai an evidence of
the time of arrival in tbe United States, at the
time of application to be naturalised 1 M by a
law passed the 22d March, 18 U, said certificate
ofratvtalUalipnthetwis? ftuhertlat. will

be of no validity, ;-
- ,

cowardly 1 when he W alks one of hia ancle makea a

noic Ekt the snap of double' trigrcn on A fe, Te
forbear Jeacribinjr th character of Hill u it is but Uttlo
better than that of Fleming and bcrauae wa ran aay no
rondof him-.- lie Jrft hia m'UluiulriU being not In

. tuperstidoui Ideas of the people: Tbe proces- - be broken down into the machinery which

thechurcliwhenanunex. tiitutei the ciT.ciencT of a regular army. Nor

rfiiio rf rain rnmmrnrrn muh aul i b i f vh"v,,t -

Vjcnct thatthd companyWasyispersed ioeV ble that it ahoujd Bunker t .IWI, KIng.i a portable sanation,) ana tooc nis own wuc, or a ottuui
who naaaed aii lucli, as he fieterwas Icfrally married.

J JNa JS. UAIfAN.Murder conrf iManuel Philip Garcia, one
Caiarru Ctuntw.A', C. Jpril 14, 182K - ,,

QEdiioraittI'enneaaccbbaina, and Ceorjru, m'iit
subacirve the interest of their reader by publiahing uo

of the tiro Spaniards committed to our jail for

the ronrdef of Peter . LagaudctteT has made I

refoee, and the priests being unaolo to regain tne mountain .im iiw-yric- m n... - v

.hirch of StUionysiustVere'wmpelled to dc- - that the ardour of intmtJittt fat

. posit the relic in the nearest ebciter, they could individual character, thaf i. so dear ip bonorjble
Elnr-.TK- e rain continued sr.hburr,' attended minds, will give an imjetu to aMiITtia

with hailstones, or lumps of Ice, M they are will overwhelm thcfngid order or reguUr troops,

more pfcpeHy termed, enual InUize to an egjt, 1 warfare J proctcdd)3ciplInC3JU il due

a --fuill . .niHAf nrum!-mor- e or lest, time supplr the place of this resistless but tran- -

wore. r 1 ...
confession of the facts and circumstances of that
horrid transaction toJhe Mayor, but as the case
is to be brought bVfoTe'the examlhihfr' Court to-

day, we forbear for the present to detail them. 4 TJSCONDED from tho subaoriberl tome time In May
Tbe titration of the inhabitants during; this tor. sient ardor. . And I hazard nothing by the asser- -

1Y but, an Apprentice Boy name! AVERY PERKINS,
lion, mat one weeic in actual service, win uo murernt. with their houses tKrmvn down unroofed, about 17 years of age. The above reward will be given

jan the whole life of a man whotA.VMhaS1mli. for discipline tt to any peraortU bo will rvtum uut boy,- - otti no cnarge
nakl. . ALEXANDER M'KAY.his family half a dozen times inwiv . 4V" t;. .r " I is dragecd from

cpose his health to the elements, hisDuring the night. If br6ke down the dykei for- - the year to e Stolen Ue, Ireiwi J . l, ir
JffH i6, J82I. S ;.1 11" J Li. ,...ta Inldlnf the water from the Castle, on a awawarcnesi 10 mo puonc zc, Butned for -- - - a a T . .

.r... i.!n i.ui. --tv k tn. mwnt . the contamination ot eiectioneennir ireais.

All that we feel ourselves at liberty to state Is,
that the confession goes to acfjuit the confessor,
wbile it fixes the whole upon his comrade, whose

real name he says is Dcmar Garcia Castilano.
No other motive is suggested for the ' perpetra.
lion of the murder than a quarrel of some months'
standing between Lagaudette and Castilano, re
specting a 'girl in Diiltimore, by the name of Bini
ney.

It was expected that this man's confession
would have developed other crimes and led to
the discovery of their Agents ; but he has im-

plicated no individual but Castilano.
A'or. Jferatd) '

sway fhwn the subscriber, living in Lincoln?
RAN aeven miles aborei liocolaton; on tbe South
Fork, on the 3d.inunt, a Jegro man named TOM-r-To-

is 35 yean of age, five feet eight Inches high, pret

. vay' six. houseaonahcUvity, and carried them If no real Rood is efTected, are no positive ,ev

with furniture and inmates, into the sea i three produced? t ifty thousand men drawn away from
4 their homes and occupations, times in he"Wraona perished in thia way, and many were
L.A ,M!nAf .Krvk. KYr .incii been felt to year, deducrfrom the useful businesses of life ty active, yellow rompleiion, ana urge wnite e7te'""

. . r . j. ti. cM w labor that is worth, at a moderate estimate, one Any person seeumig nim in any jail, or oruiging wra w
me, w'Ul be reuonably rewaruo.

tended by the death of ten individuals, and about hundred and fifty thousand dollars! In other

Jpril U, 1821.--4- J2rone hundred more were Wounded. 1 tie second y w ' -

LETTERS
Remaimnzin the Pnf.Ojict at Ctncvnl, Caharrut ttu1jt

A. C. JpriHtt, 1821 vMrh, tj nl tare ! prtt-t- i

to the 11 of July next, urill he tent lA General Port'
. VJiccoi dead kUcri-- & 06tj th' date. ..

NEwToax, MAncit 23.

MASSACRE AT MANILLA.

J3y Capt. blather, pi ,lbc,sbip Huntre.5s,;.frorn
Canton, we learn that the ship Addison, Warring-ton- .

of PhiladelDhia. which had arrived at the

erty and moms is inca cuiao c . .alreadynevertheless buildingsless strong I many
I ould, therefore, take the liberty respec tfcilly

Jn a tottering condition fell a sacrifice to it ? and
V . i. r .,tnAn ; ,K-- to recommend, as a measure eminently calcula- -

IIUOOKS, Aaa lUrna, Andrew lloatofi, jna.
JOHN J no. Bough, Harah Bradnhaw, Mathiaa Barringer,
John Boht. C Henry Carrilcurj Mary Corethers, Wilcountry, which had pretty well escaped the first, ted to promote the pub ic weal, that the MiUm

j,as bein the victim of the second, and in three be restricted to muster but once in the7 car, and

then merely to continue their Denization and to
populous villages a sreat number of houses are
Thrown down from their foundations. The situa- - brinK ofT.ccrs and men to a knowledge of e.cli

liam Tralim, M iriam CoKerhwisr, Jolin ChurchiU, Kob.

ert Cochran 2, Kobe rt Carton. 1 John Duff, Thoman
mouth of the river before he sailed from Manilla,

reported, that in October last, dreadful ravages

were made at Manilla amongst the natives and in-

habitants by the Cholera Morbut, which alarmed
them so much, that the priests and others induced
them to believe the complaint was owing to the

slramrers who were there, and that they particu

DouglaM, rhilip l)h . F Jacob Faggart, Ahm. si. ox

Glto!crt Glass, C. C.rimminger, Christian Gregory,
siarv' G'uiirlei- - II William llill. Waabineton Hams,lion of Zante is terrible nothing but votvvbf- - other. ut.ur,rlamentations, and 1 heae observations are theferings, religious processions,..... ,ki;. k.,.?.c Ti i. nmha. ate uidirmcnt, formed with all the lights afTorile( Jamci S. Ilarris, Jno. Hamilton, Archd. Houston, Vacliel

v,.. .l- - k..: Ki.l thf-Mlb- twentvfour years of experience in diHercnt
1 1 . rr. : . ; i ; . o nn mncirr irrmini hi he

larly caused -- it to be fatal. Thu opinion was so

successfully infused into them that they rose on

a certain night, and massacred upwards ot 30 re
spcotable strangers, among whom was Mr. Wil

islands. The damage, alter tne first snocx an '"ur - -

days of and ,n the ten ed field in
torrent, was estimated at one million of dollars : halcyon peace,

at present no estimate can be formed. Both the the stormy season of war. .N7 wl" CJ"
violent shocks were slightly felt here ; we have them us intended to apologue any

deficiency of real in myself-- I entered he m,
news too of the first being perceived in Malt-a:-

--The unnrehension of further mischief has not nh servfee with the most sanguine exjectauons
son, an American, formerly a midshipman on

board the friiratc Macedonian. The American

Holbrooks, Hugh llavr, Eilwin It. Harrii. J Jonn Jam-

ison 2. K Henry Kofuer, Taul ti. Khitta. M Faiu
Mienhimer, George Mirtin, ArcM. McCurdy, sen. Ar-th-

I). Meek, Robert Motly, Levi McGraw, E. J. Morri-

son. N Robert' Neel, John Ncely. O Philip J. Oct-c- r.

pKleanor KkkenS, Jno. II. Plunket, John Pharr,
Jane Pickens, M aker 8. Pliarr, I). R. Prowrll. RDr.
Jos. W. Rosa, W. J. Kuaael Chriat Reinhardt, Danl.

S Philip Sell, James Scott, Esq. Mkhael
8afret. W William K. White, Bimcon Walker Micha!
.WinacofT, A. WodMmiel Walkee, Benjamin 8. West.

... ,qt . - - ti;tnr0lQitlLB, JP,Jf.
-f- lC'Just jeceivetl, ami for sale at the Post-Offic- e, a
large assortment of BOOKS,-&-C. ;Vw Law, Pbyaicf Di-

vinity, Iliston, Miacellaneous; Blank Books, Writing
Paper, &,c. And, also, a variety of Dry Goods, fcc.

D. Stobh.

consul secreted himself so a to escape- .- No othvet subsided, as the dense atmotphere and S. E. of introducing retoim, anu wnen in ncbw
a ture, my most strenuous exertions to promote!

ftC American. w a victim to their Cory.
The same dbjettfweft sustained byjHtonfldenceqi T . m :
orsoccess. liat tne soDer icssonaui Mpnciip- - ; j
have taueht mc the futility of all such hopes and " court o, .nquirye " Tv

1.. k 1 ', i v,r, tn wh.r. toinvesugaie mc conuucioi uhmikjuuic
itlicinpia, iiui uiiiy iiciti uuhii v'v;
I have had a knowledtre ot the miuua. in relation to certain matters which have been

alleged against him. The court is to be com
" In peace to prepare for war" is a good max

LIST OF LETTERSim, but 44 atail times to inculcate the principles posed of Commodores Murray and Stewart, and
Captain Morris ; and will assemble in N. York

Jn the PoM-OJic- e at Charlotte, Jforth-Canhn- a, tn the tand promote the arts of peace, i a itter. 1 ne
expense of the means misapplied to promote the

. . ..... ! .1

early in the ensuing month ot Way. ret. mm. day ofJipnl, IMl.
A....Isaac Alexander, Colonel Charles T. Alexander ?.first object, would, it properly uirecicu, uu muui

Susanna Alexander, Miss Carolina fi. Alexander. B....SALISBURY, (N. C.) TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1821. The Legislature of Kentucky have passed ato advance both : and Irom the cnugiucneu anu

liheral Drincioles which are prevailing, and from Elizabeth Bcaty, John Bird, Samuel Black, John Brown,
aw granting widows, who are not worth 100 dol-ar- s,

100 acres of land each.
ugli Bain, Nah Bisliop, Rev. Archibald Drown, AllenTHE JVEHTERjY COLLEGE.

better estimates being now made than heretofore
We learn from a correspondent that the subacription - , , f human ambition, I look for- -

Baldwin, Samuel Bigelow. C....Thomas B. Chancey.
Tliomas Caps, Jonas Cohen, James M. N. Cibben, ftchard
Caps, Rohcrt Check, Hollis Cooley, Job Cannon, Thomas
Carter. D....Shurar Dulin 4, Betsey- - Dulin, Abaolcm

owe
SOUTH AMERICA.

Extract of a letter to a gentlrvum in yVcv-Yor- ki tilted
" M'KtfOft iriEft, jar. 20.

"The recent falling off of our trade between this

luggers, John Davidson, W alter Davis Major Joseph.

for the Vc8tern College are going on with a success equal warJ wilh pica,ing anticipations to the more
to, if not surging the expectations of its projectors. provC(j condition of human society in all its rel-
ate did fear that the uncommon pressure of the times tjon9 lo th lessened frequency and mi igated
would, in some degree, repress the ardor of its friends, norr0rs of war, and to the multiplied embellish- -

and perhaps restrain tliiir liberality 1 but we arc rejoi- - ments and increased enjoyments of peace.
to find that the same ao'int which oriinnatcd the In tendering: this resignation, which will prob- -

Douglas. F....Nathaiuel Farran, John M. FuIIwood, Dan
iel Fox. G.... Parley Grove nor 2, Jamea Gamble. H.Jane
iood 2. John llipp. Holly Hohlintr. Samuel Harna, Doccountry and) ours, ie attribute in a great measure to

the recent accounts vou have had of the unsettled State tor Harris, Jeremiah Hood, Mary Hodge, Jonathan Hark- -
r ...

ness, William Hargrove. I... Jamea Irwin, Alexander
..K-- :a ;it nA in artive oDcration. The ob- - ablv be the last official act of my life, I cannot of our country ; we hope an improvement is about to

commence. The late news of San Martin's expedition rwin. J....Palicncc Jones, William jonea, William jonit--
arainst lama is most favorable, and we hope ere long to ton. K....Thomaa Mipatncn. ai....uen. ancnaei Macn . . .... , . . . 1, 1

ject is a noble one ran(L we trust, wiU never fail ibr Uie withhold.au expressionpf the deep sense of grat-wa- nt

cither of pecuniae resources, or, for what is equal- - itude I feel for the honors the Legislature and the
authorities of the State have bestow- -of COhstituted1 rv moral enenrics. It requires a portion

arv 3. William Morrison, Robert Maxwell, Khun Mor- -advise you ot the last blow ocing given 10 npanuii power
in the South American dominions, perhaps before the ck-ain- g

of this letter ; ami with the end of Spanish powerMJ x.ww-- w j9 O
rison, Phillimon Morris, Samuel McCombs, Edwin Max-

well, John Montgomery, Abraham Moses, John McCullab,
Josliua Mabry, Thomas McCord Roderick McCoHey.both to give success and usefulness.

we exnect that all our troubles 01 internal orons anu
tohe office I no w aban.to the undcrt'aHWt ed upon me, especially

nabe-awanVcit-
b da force of the btate, when call- -

1 n Ua KnVvrl ttirc will schisms- - will cease ." .
MJIU 11 IB W UV "Vfv" " T I. .. w'. ,,n .u. w roandof the military N... John Neely. O....Mr. Urrv ,.l'....Aaron rerry, Isaac

Philin.-Cl- t.. JqIiii Rich, William Roane, Rachel Robin- -..... V " 9. . v . i n a nflj- - The advertisement respecting the Salitbury Acad- -
son, jonn Kea, ,ionn iioogrra, joarpji- - iwi.. &nai.

emu, on our first page, was inserted this week through in- -",cam"w v 1 ; ;. war, affon ng me thereby an opportunity 01 ue
the point of location ; and upon the jucbaou. and ceo- -

nubUc welfare.
Hartwell Spain 2, David Smith 2, John Stitt, John Snell,
William Shelby, Gideon B. prnitb, Mr, Sprott, or John
Black. Jamea Story..YoUntc.S.ti...l..Joh4i;Tjre..advertence. The Institution (as we mentioned in ourmanompnt nf thip finrU The fifst meetint?! b CALVIN JONES.

lastY wm on tle 16th instant, under the man- -lIVIIIItHI IllWiiJjW. " -
- I

of the TrOStces und John Tlionipson, Sarali lliompson," Jamea G. Torrence.
jigment of thlTKBTMr; FassiAwcolnton, - on Monday, the 7th of May ; which, no doubt,

i""
W,,..W'illiain iL Wilson; WiUiam J. Wilson z, Anne w in
wanScSY Wallacc2r
John and Daniel Wcnts, Daniel Wentv William milaee.: will be fully attended., from this meetingjn all proba DIED. :- .- ..v

Jlt,iaihtmMiiM fo thii J'rtndent.HnEh Lawson White, In Cabarrus county, on Sunday morning, tlie 15th ofbility, we may form some opinion of the fate of tbff em- -
3w44 WM. SMITH, P. M.

Apt the Retr JaE-4iV- E ia tli 6tb yearof bis agebrj'O institution.
Green, ofVirginia, Commissioners tinder the 11th article

Mr. Love belonged to that denomination of Christians
of the Treaty orAmity, SetUement, and unuts,
the United States and Spain, concluded at Wasliington, called ts. Ie was a true W lug in theSOMETHING NEW. the 1st of April, was taken, on the road between

ONthe PonUr Camp and Salem, four Hones, of tho
Revolutionary War.

4

"

The following address will doubtless be interesting to 1 February 22, 1819 . . i
'llaior Generals Baoww and ScWtt have arrived in this following description : one a dark bay, and three rt thern)

a light bay color ; two of them pace, one of them is
somewhat hurt by a portmanteau; no other particularConlTttfctovs Wanted,our readers. The opinions which it advances, aitnougn 1

f. Major inl Gaisss is said to be near at
novel and unique, certainly deserve respectful consider- -

J 1)a;ltj These gentlemen, it is said, eompo:"aV;Board of

mo remove the obstructions and render navi.ation." as they are not formed on slight and trivial Ohiccrs lor the purpose 01 me
A oart ofHie Broad Hirer situated in the state of Nort hj u.. : ,i l.c-v,- fn f mnn cordinff to the act ot the last session. . , ,W."

Vrrflllllf IK- - 1 1 1 1 III. .lit-- Elm WSl lwwn " - w
Carolina, between Mr. Twitty'a Ford and the South-Ca-r

than twen'tv vcars. But after rivinff them all that eonsi- -

flesh mrks. I will give a handsome reward to any one
w ho will' return the horses, arid secure the-thie- f, or give
information U mc in,Ornge county, on Allamancv near
Judge Murphev'a, OT, to John C. Blum, Salem, N. C. so

that -- I get the liorser-aw- i thic- k- Tlie'pefwn-'Wippoaed-t- o

kjave talfen them, is a young man of about 25 years
old, and about five feet nine inebe high."

4W'44 JOHN SHAYS.

tt I ' VIRGINIA. ELECTIONS,.,
' tieraUOIt'' WHICH- - tl WHnMWIK mw. un. I .

. ..k --,.,i Thomas Newirm is reflected a member of the House
rrrisaTTAinefthe-BoaM- e

ers for Internal Improvement, and Mr; Fulton, StateXn
gineer, will attend at Ruthcrfordtoiff Rutherford "count jr,

oa the 1st of JUay ; next, for lhe purjjoac of receiving es
unatnecircumsianceBuimer 0f Keprt9cntatives. He .Is now the- - oldest member ot
title them to, we suspect there will be few who will uousc who is by courtesy, called the Futtur of the

tiiihk exactly aa the General does, arid very few even of jf0U8'e, lie is the onlv member who has" been in that

those who may agree with himT Who would
,

not hesitate
...

House, without intermission,
'

since the memorable era
w.,... - 1 acvr -

of
imates anu contracting iur ine arac. i . i v.
For the- - accommodation of. the contractor, a part,

(he ;inonrywiH; be iadvanced on his prtxlucing sfiloeii
security tor the fulfilment or uie cpmracr.in ascertaining their correctness by the unerring test 01 ' w

. .

experience. For our part, we should not be over-an- x . ' '
,

.w .MmM . f remain, now. Letters recently received from Cape Hayticn, spea

,r " in the terms $f the service rendered by the ac
ever, with thc -- powers that be to dide wheUier,Or K", of the State' Sloop of War On

TSAIAH WILLIAMS, ah indented apprentice to tbe
JL painting and chair-nuker'- a business, ran away from

the subscriber on the. 22d March: The above reward
will be given, if the said Williams is. delivered to me at

my shop.
MARTIN C. VlIlFER.

Lincolrton, V. C. Jtprit 1, 1821 146

STICK GIG.

not it shall be done. Itariooff the Cape durinar the recent troubles in that the month of October 1819, Archibals Smith,
INbound apprentice, left me with my leave to go on' . 1 .l ...l,.' -- ..j.

quarter, tireat pnuse is given oy iiiow who eic
of his conduct, lo Capt. H'okutt CUnuncrv, the visit to see his motlie r in the county ol wanvine.

furnishetl money to bear his expenses, and directed him

to return iit four weeks. He has not yet returned. ADTo the Honorable, the. General Assembly of theJtatc of commander of tbe Ontario. Toh1s generous intcrpou-KrA.t.-ri;n- .'

" 1 tliSii"and TJohte-aiTansenu?- nts, itris bebevcd. that. thS tSoU SALE, a new Stick Gig, which will be sold low.
J persons are

'

Thereby 'forewJirin?l from harboring orcoti.Whites. British as well as Americans, are indebted tatlie B' .Anniv to ti . fnuwww.,Gentlemen :., . ,. . .. ... .1 it Drotecuon 01 meir uvea uom uiemv, u iwniwnsyr coaling said apprentice, under tne penalties oi
Onf lnll:ir rewurd will be. riven tannv person- wjio will1 nereoy icnuer yuu u.y.cM;lIauDu o. maSsacre antl theJr prwperly from pander, during i : ,., -
deliver him to the siib rilx r, resid.ng'i" Iredel1 cqunty,,

' I n jr t. :mnnlff in itu fnr itf nt ihtHe wajf about to sail, supposing tlicprcsthe tumultsfice of Major,, General in the. Militia of North- -

"'CaroKna.'l, .r; ,;, , - - , but no Li.penjH' uace of the, Ou'no nj loger,nccwary ut,-ein-
g reft


